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Duck Mak« Flight Rtcord

CHARLESTON, S. C. (U.P.)  R
llby Bin-ton, director of the

| Charleston Museum, has received
vord from Alaska that a duck of

I the scaup variety bearing a leg tag
[ affixed here two yearn ago, was
[.killed by natives on a small Alaa-
[ kan river, establishing n, record for
[ distance of flight by ducks lianded
there.

Pint Bananai Exhibited

AMERICUS, Cla. (U.P.) T li o 
first bananas ever grown In 
Oeortrln have been exlilVltod here. 
They were produced on a farm 
Uperotcd by Miss Hallle Alien, near 
Pumtcr City. The bunches aver 
aged 17 full-size fruit and the 

hlRhpst quality.
said.

International Congress of Daredevils
A Thrill Show That Will Sweep You Into a Frenzy

of Excitement 
12 THRILLING EVENTS 12

HEAD-ON COLLISION
Between 2 Speeding Autos Driven by Fearless Drivers 

GREATEST THRILLER OF ALL TIME

AUTO POLO
The Game of the Century

JACK EARLY
Crushing Through Double 

Board Wall with Motorcycle 
 t Speed of 70 Miles Per Hour

Somersaulting Auto
A Shocker You Will Remem 
ber the Reit of Your Life.

"Ash Can Derby"
A Race for Junk Heap* 

valued at not more than $60 
WHAT A LAUGHl

Competitive

BROAD JUMPS
All the Great Motorcycle 

Daredevils of the West will 
compete in this dangerous 

feat. Anything might happen

MOTORCYCLE POLO
Thrilling Beyond Deccription

BALLOON BURSTING 
CONTEST

By Star Motorcyclists 
60 Spills a Minute!

TRICK AND FANCY MOTORCYCLE RIDING

Motor Sport*
SUNDAY, DEC. 18
   ----- Thrill* oV Action

Admission 50c 
Long Beach Moto Speedway

Long Beach Blvd., Near Compton Blvd.

Irish - Trojan 
Game Pictures 
At Warner Bros.
ootli.'ill fann who listened to 

radio report of- the thrilling 
Notre Dame-UniverBlty of South 
ern California football game played 
December 10, now have the oppor 
tunity of actually seeing the game 
played before their eyes. A com 
plete film record of tlip game, 
which has Iwen made by Warner 
llros., will lip on the screen at 
W:\rner Bros. San 1'edi-o Theatre, 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
together with "This Sporting ARC," 
starring Jack Holt.

All who have, seen this exciting 
football film :ire agreed that It Is 
tbp otospKt thing to actually seo- 
inj< the garni! ever flashed upon 
the screen. Evpry play has been 
raught spme with slow motion 
photography. The cheering crowds, 
.-ill the color of tbls annual foot 
ball classic, is rpproduced in de- 
tull with remarkably clear cam 
work*

Doe Has Horns 
KL.AMATH FALLS, Ore. (U.P.) 

 Dr. D. J. Legg, of Wlllls. didn't 
fill; until he saw the horns, but hli 
buck turned out to be a doe. The 
three-point horns, still velvety, 
grew from the head of a female 
deer.

BATTERIES
BIG . STRONG   POWERFUL

Cool, foggy morning! demweJ extra power in a battery, ttoq't take a chance o» baring 
to ciwJt your car, when you can get a BIG, STRONG, POWERFUL Firestone Battery 
at this low price. Come in today and lea*n-th« 7 dittinct features that make a Firettone 
battery the,one for your car.

FreelBatteryJService
We Call For and Deliver Free of Charge

Quanity

Texaco
Motor Oil
Guaranteed First Quality

S Gallons
SPECIAL ........................

While It Lasts

Any Auto Top 
Repressed

Including

C Labor and 
Material

We Use Firestone High Test 
Top Dressing

 Phone 
476 Fimtone

W SERVICE STORES, INC.
DOMLA* COUJM, M*Mf*r

Phone
476

Cravens and Marceltaa, Torrance
"World's Largest Distributors of Firestone Tires"

GRABS PASS TO HALT IRISH THREAT Trojan Mentor 
Signs Contract 

For Five Years
Howard Jones Retained 

Football Head At 
U. S. C.

As

Griffith, Trojan fallback. Intercepts Lokato' pass on U. 8. C.'s nine- 
yard line to stop a Notrc Dame aerial attack that was laanehed In an 
effort to overtake the 13 to 0 lead the Trojans had established. Devon, 

the Intended receiver, b tackling Griffith In this phot*.

tirring Plays 
of Coast Grid 

Games Retold
By JAMES S. 3HEEHY 

nited Proas Staff Correaportdent
SEATTLE, Dec. 15. Just a 
imory Is the 1932 Pacific Coast 
nference football championship. 
>n by the mighty team of South-
n California.
Tint stirring plays of the season 

linger through the winter
onths and Into another spring-

Those who saw the Oregon- U. C. 
A game at Portland, October 
never will forget the final 10 

mds of play. Oregon led 7 to 
nd U. C. L. A. had the ball oh 
Ir own eight-yard llhe aftor In- 

rceptlng Elmer Brown'a pass.
"I Told YOU So" 

Mike Kranciscovlch hurled a 
nal, desperate paso to (Punts) 
Ivesy, sub end, who snared the 
Ippery ball, eluded brown and 
owerman, and ran 75 yards for 
le winning touchdown. 
And the memory of Franclsco- 
ch tolling the llruln student body 
10 fallowing Monday, "I told 
e'd win   It <was just a c 
njr!"
U. C. I.. A. found that the s 
on can be reversed. With 
econds left to play, Johnny Ku- 
ahk, W, S. O. substitute fullback 
Icked a 47-yard field goal thai 
ascd the Bruins out of a posslbk 
e for the coast championship 
'hanksgtvlng Day.

Highlights
These were outstanding play 

he season. Other fond memories 
fill be:
Arielgh Williams' 45-ya 

hrough tho Washington t 
Seattle, October 22, to giv

I. A. Open Golf 
Tournament At 

Wilshire Links
any Well Known Profes 

sionals Will'Take Part

Call
ornla T to 6 victory.

irk Temple's 65-yard return o 
Keith Davls' punt In the mud a 
Bell Field, Corvallls, that brough 
Oregon a 12 to 6 victory over Ore 
g»n Male.

Unexcelled pass catching of For 
['aimer, brilliant Trojan em 
Equally fine snatching by, HI 
Smith, great Washington end.

One of the coast's greatest play 
srs Dave Nlsbet. Washington 
 an All-American candidate.

Trojan* Exolt*d 
"Get over there, Dave." yelle 

Johnny Cherberg, Huaky quarl 
back, a* Nlsbet fell on his back 
.he Trojan goal line after a s 
ceflatul catch of Ahonen'n pi

>*t "rolled over" and Refere 
Herd Dana called It a touchdown

The steady non-spectacular 
and blocking of Hal Moe. Orego 
mate halfback.

louthern California so ei 
after the Washington touchdow 
that Coach Jones and an asslstan 
ran to the sidelines to pr 
Lady from kicking off with 1 
Trojans on the field.

Inspired, dynamic play of Bern 
Hughes, Oregon center.

General all-around play of fl 
coast center* Hughe* of Orego 
CoatA of U. C. L. A., Christie 
California, Ingram of Waihlngt 
Btate and Howard of Washlngto

Bander a Stylist
Wbat would Wtllls Hrolth. Ida!

quarter. So behind the Southe
California Interference? Plenty!

Warburton and Griffith   gre
runner* and pasaer*! ,

The coast's greatest stylist 
O«orge Sunder, W. 8. C. wh 
do everything perfectly!

Tremendous crashing of ball ca 
rlers by Mike Mlkulak, Oregon 
defensive fullback.

Angel Brovelll leading a 
quarter 80-yard St. Mary** assau 
that beat Oregon, 7 to 0. 

Uonmga scoring In every gam<

Call 444forAdServic

LOS ANGELES Howard Jones, 
now in his eighth year ot coaching 
at the University of Southern Call- 

in, has signed a new five-year 
rapt to continue handling the 

gridiron destines of the Trojans, It 
WiiB announced today by I'rcRlilcnt 
R. n. von KlelnSmid.

Although Coach Jones' present 
contract had still another year to 
run, it was renewed a year before 
Its expiration. The Trojan mentor 
took charge of football at Southern 
California In the fall of 1925 after 
previously having coached success 
fully at Yale. Syracuse, Iowa. Ohio 
State and Duke, and in his 21 
years of directing gridiron squads 
he has attained top rank in hlx 
profesBlon.

In announcing the new contract 
President von KleinHmld said that 
it was In appreciation of Jon 
qualities of sportsmanship as w 
as his ability u« a teacher of foot 
ball.

' s originator of the Jones sys-
wliich defies imitation as 

?ntor is constantly changing il 
keep ahead of the field. Tr 
ad man" is widely acclalmec 

of the master minds of

In Play

LOS ANOKLES. 1 
eighth annual

staging o 
i Angele

ntry
arks tl
ilfing i

beet

Club, J 
c third tin 
vent of tin
held over

this 'historic
'aclflc Coast

that links. It

Hi! teams veil
offensall phases of football

defense, have made remark 
able records that attest to th< 

lornughnpss of his training. 
Under the "head man's" dlrcc 

tion, Southern California team 
e won 72 games, lost 10 and 

tied 2. for an average over the past 
eight seasons of .878. The Tro 
jans have won or tied for the 
Pacific Coast Conference cham 
pionship five times during the last

the conference shows that the,) 
were third In 1925, second In '26

Narbonne Trims 
El Segundo In 
Double-Header

Tawa and Lang Are Heroes
In Exciting Came; Play

Banning Friday

Torrance I/oses 
To Banning Five; 

Also To Wash. Hi
In tho closest and most torrid 

gamp of Ihp present basketball

wont dowi
nnnln light
Una) tally
local high school's
Hhuwcd marktd Imp

:lofi>nt lM>fop-< 
if Harming

20 to 18. Th« 
< Mass A team 

nl. out-

! MIc vlch.

rfeiled the contest to > 
Bli school, at Nnrbonne, 

ofticial scores of 2 to 0 
same,-and _!M._tg 18 to 

p double victory going

With ttv 
pnsely nt 
(PS left t

n U H1i

out

high s 
the !e

Narho 
and Tav

B gam 
17 all,

i play. Gene Tnwn. 
ward, returned to 

complete three

thereby rivalling 
ir efforts (if hin I 
ig, who made five 
established himxeli 

* man. and gave liti 
when a bad puss < 

?il up off the floo 
an. unusual shot t

it.indlnp 
-p min- 
'n. Nar-

i'a lineup I ncluded 
Aspittle.

nd Coward and
guards. 

With Jack Rathburne, 
on Narlmnne's Class

II squad, confined 
a victim of "flu." pi

L win over Banning
clouded. ;

osppct 
Friday

Ash Can Derby 
To Be Run Sun. 

At Long Beach

as in 1928, that the Los Angel' 
mament. sponsored by the Jun-

Chamlier ot Commerce,, wi 
rst held at Wllahlre and wa> w< 
r the veteran Macdonald Smith. 
Since that time Scot Smith has 
in up three victories. And. Mac, 
one, has been able to repeat a 
ctory In this tournament. Listed 

mong its winners are Harry 
>oper, tho young Texan; "Wee" 
ibby Crulckshank, one Of tho 

mallest men In golf; Denny Shute, 
jungster from Ohio who led 
field to victory In a torrent 
aln at Riviera; and big Ed 

udley, winning his first major 
 nament In 1981. 
he total gross gate will be the 
;e money going to the profes- 

onals. For the first time since 
Inauguration In '26. the entire 

ate, without a guarantee, will be 
Istrlbiited among the low scoring 
olfers. Play will he over 72 hole 
edol fltyle. Qualifying will 1 
ild January 4 36 holes. 
Included among the early entries 
 e Horton Smith, Al and Abe 
splnoaa, Olln and Mortle Dutra, 
Jhnny de Forest. British amateur 
hamplon; Tom Alpln and Robt. 
iweeney, English golfers: John- 

Dawson. Walter Hagen. Harry 
oopur. Leo Diegel and Chas. 
'errera.

tied for fist In '29, sec( 
first In '31 and first In 

Jones* teams at Hout 
forniu have also bean 
In nation-wide rankings 
woti two national chai 
The undefeated team ol 
.acclaimed national c h E 
while the team of '31 nli 
national title.

ip|onshlp*\

Champion Spurns Offers This fast 
DALLAS, Tex. (I).!'.)  Mildred appn 

(Babe) Dldrikson, who sm 
world records right and left In the 
last Olympic games, has »i 
offers to moke moving pictures I pr 
and U now spiling insurance. ' ly

LONO REACH. Calif.. Dec. Ifi.  
The "Ash Cah Derby," a race foi 
dilapidated automobiles valued al 
lot more than $60 will be run Ir 
onnectlon with the Internationa 
:ongre:m of Daredevils to be held 
.t the Long Beach Moto Speedw

Long
uth of C

Beach bouleva 
pton.

jimt 
Sundnj

Derby,
d's Worst

together
dy headed for the junk

settle

tions

any argumenti 
n owners of supposedly fan 
. There Is no entry fee fo 
leslrlng to- race and oppllctt 
ihould be mailed to B. Ward

Beam, llth Flo Oc
Budding, Long Beach.

In addition to the 
Derby, there will be 
every known automobile 
the country Including

has

an Ont<

Ash Can 
practically 
thriller In 

auto pol
won

among race fans. The 
wo sessions of polo du 
afternoon anil 12 oth 
II nmlie up thn two-hou 
which will begin prompt

 featod 20 to 8.

ind Mc-F
InRton
ilituted.

lineup 
and Or

Kor the B's Xiinnon and Mon- 
; Bradford, center;

Practice Game
Playing aj practice 

lie strong Wushingtoi 
uskptball team of 
 uesday, December 
lgh's varsity quintet 
(I, 17 to 12. The gair 
t the local high 
asium.

Lost
same with 

i high school 
Ixis Angeles. 
13, Torranee. 
was defeat' 

e was playedschool gym-

California Drivers 
Exhibit Pronounced 

Lack of Courtesy
SACRAMENTO.   Declaring- too 

lany California drivers exhibit a 
distinct lack of courtesy In driving 
on boulevards and through hlgh- 

 B. . E. Raymond Cato, chief of 
California Highway Patrol. 

pointed out in a statement today 
artelarl stop signs do not 

give the absolute right-of-way to 
chicles on through highways. 
"A lot of these drivers act an 

If they thought the car trying to 
ntei- the boulevard or arterial 
Ireet has no rights whatever." he 
ild.
"They drive alonsr. at speeds in 

xcess of the legal Hmit, and re,r 
fuse to give an inch to the driver 
trying to get Into the boulevard 

cross it. It is not uncommon 
see a car wait for from three

to five minutes fo
rterial

opportunity 
street whllo 
hizz by ob-

Cato declared such driver* are 
frequently violating section ill of
tlio California vehicle act. ThlH 
section requires the vehicle ap 
proaching a through highway to 
come to a stop and to yield to 
vehicles approaching so closely ae 
to constitute an Immediate hasard.i

But having no yielded may pro 
ceed and other vehicles approach 
ing the Intersection "on the 
through highway" must yield.,

"Clearly, the legislature Intended;; 
thin section to apply to the boule 
vard road hog." C'ato snid.

Prosperity Dollars Travels
MIAMI, Mu. (U.P.) A prosper 

ity dollar was spent In 148 dif 
ferent Miami liusinens houses in a

of cir UUtii

Trojan 1933 Season 
Starts In September

U. S. C. Tro 
rlpg away fr 
933 football 
he schedule

ns will make three 
i home durlpg Its 
ason, according to 

Just
eased. Tho team will play Notre 

Dame. California and Oregon Htato 
m their opponents' fields. Tho 
ither nine game* of the 12-game 
chedule will be played at Los 

AngolPH.
Following Is complete list of 

dates:
September 28   Occidental and 

Whlttler, double header. 
September 80 Ijoyola. 
October 7 Washington Btate. 
October 14 Ht. Mary's. 
October 21 Oregon Btate at 

Portland.
October 28 California at Berjce- 

ley.
ovember 11 Stanford, 
ovembor 18 Oregon, 
ovember 26 Notro Dame at 

South Bend.
December t—Oeorgla. 
December 9 Washington.

MARINE LEAGUE BASKETBALL 
December 16

Leuxlnger at TORRANCE. 
Rlls at Kl Hegundo. 
Bell at South date. 
Banning at Narbonne. 
Jdrdan at Qardena.

Score* Friday, December 9
Cla** A

Banning, SO; TORRANCK, 18. 
Leuilnger, 27; Jordan. 14. 
Bell, >4; Oardena, 10. 
Rlla. 88: South Gate, It. 
Narbonne, 1: El Segundo, 0.

Class B
Banning, 20; TOHRANCR. 8. 
Narbonne. 84; Kl Segundo, 18.

Oo window shopping 
 asy chair. Head the ads.

Footballs 
75CValve-Filling, 

Horsehide. ..

TRUCKS and OTHER 
TOYS

ISc up 
Shaving Sets
For Men $1.00

Leather

Billfolds
$1.00 to $5.00

Electric

Heating Pads
3-Heat Control S2.98

Perfumes
and

Toiletries
In Lovely Gift Sets 

The Choicest 
Creations of

Coty
Hudnut

Colleen Moore
Lucretia

Vanderbilt
$l.SOto$6box

Manicure Sets 
60c, $1.00, $1.50

Chocolates
Hoffman's 

Big Family Package

at. ................. .....HC
2'/2 Ib. box ............ .99c

Christmas Cards 
Cellophane Paper

Tags, Seals 
Tinsel Cord, etc.

Pen & Pencil 
Sets - - $1*00

Waterman Pen and 
Pencil Sets. $5.00 up

Fancy t

Stationery 
2Sc to $1 box

25cJuvenile 
Stationery, box

Contract

Bridge Sets 
$1.00

Consist of two d«okn of
card*, book of instructions,

soor* pads and pencils

WE GIVE S. & H. OREEN STAMPS

Beacon Drug Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE

1519 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance
Motor Coach Co. Ticket Office

Phone 180.


